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LEl’lIONE WHISPERINGS. |

D! It is cobl.
osty weather.
ow in the mountains.
jristmas will soon be be e.
this town tobavo more elr< et[latnpa? 

r. Joseph Kiikwood was in tlie city 
¡day.
'ountaineeis say it is colder than 
Ixen.”
jiiivenir Tea at Baxter & Rogers 75 
Is a jar.
Icni-mber the great bargains at Mis. 
f. Stuart’s.
Bter II - nl fell and Sprained his artn 
srely Saturday.
[onld a roller rink pay in this city 
ng the winter.
Hl lers A Mi-till have 0[>enu 1 their 
Hardware store

. Chandler dug 7’> buihels of potatoes 
ia acre of grjitnd.
new-, wide sidawalk in front of the 

J Fellows building.
n'y a few more we, ki to guess on 
Telephone stove.
be deer hunters run 12 deer in 4 

■s bill did nut get one,
betors complain of g-naral good 
Itli throughout the country.
. number of heads examined this 
ik ami general satisfaction given.
l P. Cache left AVe lresdiy for San ; 
jo, California, where he intends stay-

j.

Co

on’t forget to call at Miss F. E. Russ’ 
e and see her feit liats only half price

ir. E. Russ, sold one of his fineat 
»ns to- Mis. Savage, one dav last 
fk.
,n interesting series of scientific leet- 
s have been in piogress during the 
Ik.
[ondav Frank Henderson and family 
ved from California, overland. Come 
lay.
fanted.—Ail kin la of wiAUght and 
¡iron. Cash on delivery. Apply to 
1 A’oung.■ • •
hg boats from Sin Francisco have a 
nepoly on towing at the mouth of the 
unibia.
lias Cora Baker after a «light illness 
nee more at her accustomed place in 
post office.
ou can get icur ol the finest combs. 

, neat little case, for 53 cents, at 
ters & Todd’s, tf
fe have some fine specimens of farm 
iucts in Eastern Washington. Com.' 
look at them.

I. P. Conover of Salem, who has 
n connected with the Reporter, leit 
home Monday.
ook at tbe trucks when they come 
n the train, overloaded with goods 
our merchants,
>r. Bovd and family came down from 
dendale Momlav night. He intends 
ocate here for tl|f future.
[wing & l’errv have opened up nnice, 
in, neat market, and will sell meats 
l.e very lowest possible prices.
iur merchant’s are now getting in 
■ir Christmas stock of goods. Call 
tend before the best things are picked

lot ice the new smile on the face of 
I Rogers, the prop, ¡«tor of the city 
)g store. It is caused be a set of new 
111.
,’inc new street ¡amp -at the Metho- 
I church. It is an automatic lamp, 
1 can be set to burn any desired length 
lime.
Hiss Laura 
h with fever 
qtnd. -Shu 
r Monday.
f you are in McMinnville, and want 
pod meal or a good bed, go to 
ntral lintel; only two blocks from 
in business street. tf

Maguire who has been 
is once more able to be 
was tiding around the

the 
the

willpff”l'ai uiers ami llieir families
I Mis Stuart’s restaurant, opposite 
Grange store, just I lie place io lake 
eal, when in town.
fter January first tbe prico .of this 
nr will he $2.0'3. AVe have ma-le a 
action until the first of January on 
(early subscriptions.
Vante<l in Yambill county, 200 famil- 

Lan-l can b? bought ulieap in the 
iner section of the state. Pushing, 
Irgetic workers wanted.
!. B. Fellow s is now moving furniture 
> his new place of business. AV lien 
Veil he will ltavs the bast displayed 
of furniture in the Gatti.
). M. Caldwell has concluded to re- 
i from the fed business. The in- 
ase of Wells l argo business at this 
ce is undoubtedly tlie reason.
Itep into the hardware store of S. A. 
nning and seo tbe fine line of stoves, 
sells the acorn and the universal nn- 

sr to the question, “are they a good 
ve,” is “the best in the world.”
7 C. Tripett, is the proprietor of the 
ollie’s Market, lie deals in chickens, 
gs, game and meats of all kinds, 
jiner'« wishing to dispose of eggs, etc, 
n get cash by disposing of them at the 
lople's Market.
Mr. J. AV. Briedwell lias rented tlie 
luxe lormerly occupied by AV. D. Fen- 
n and will move into it in a elioit 
ne. He intends to purchase a busi
es in this city and make it his per- 
anent residence.
On tlie 16th day of June, J. Thornton, 
anted a few potatoes and a week or 
ago he lug them up. He had three 

isbels and every patato in them 
iiglte I nearly 3 in indr, specimen.« can 
I seen in this office.
Seven years ago Mrs. Frank L-«lie was 
it worth $1. To-day she eonl ’ 
r$4 ,000,(MM). She is the thir 
ik consumer in Hie St,
|kX),000 ems of t v |u* ex
1 her composing i-«■•¡•«ins.
Wm. representing
onker's remedies, calle 1 u 
Bek and li-w.-d 1 ,ei. 
infracts. Mr. Hoge i» a very 
id a thoron.- no-- ni in .
t»ts a fine line of patent medicines.
Gallnwav <5t Goucher have bought 28 
try desirat'i * lots from Mr. Co k It 
tteair intention to put tlirm on tlie 
arket at once * Perfple who • ten 
g to build should call tlf-in the , h>\-
• n’ioned gentlemen ari l get te-m«. 
Mr. Simondsof the valley calle-! Pike, 
oppel in npen this office Sato dwy.
• say« th it the farmer« in bis 
Irheod werg all unanimous f r M. 
innville, and if McMinnville onlv bad 
flour mill, that all tlie surrounding 
luu'r.y would give the town a sure 
«arty snppo: t.

-te*. and
•i V week

H
tl.it?pon 

ì a ... living
pJc.iHant 

nd reine

I

!

Election Returns.—The votes of the 
different counties commence Io come in 
slowly and all confirm tlie estimate that 
the m liority against prohibition will be 
about 7300. The latest to report are. 
Baker—for prohibition, 339; against, 
739; tor salary, 159; against, 847; for 
eie ction, 543; against, 462; Benton—ma
jorities, for prohibition, 156; against 
salary, 1062; against election, 218; L’rua- 
tilla—for prohibition, 33; against, 1081; 
for salary, 222 ; against,- 1852 ; for elec
tion, 548 ; against, 15S2; Polk—for prohi
bition, 739 ; against, 547 ; tor salaries, 75 ; 
against 1141 ; for elections, 291; against, 
902. It is difficult, even as vet, to make 
any estimate on the otter two amend 
menta which will be safe, lint lb« salar
ies is defeated ten to one and Hie elec
tions probably by 5 i t;). It is Im-d to 
tell when the official returns will lie 
opened at the capito), but from the pres
ent outlook it will not be before Decem
ber 1.—Statesman

Carlton. NEWS IN GENERAL
Nov. 22, 1887.

Fine w inter weather to-day.
Thanksgiving day after to-morrow. 

We can almost taste the tn: key now
Four young men from Ohio have st

rived here within tbe last two weeks. 
They nre friends of Mr. MeCaskev, they 
have come with the intention of locating 
il they like the country.

Mr. Howe was in town to-day, he is 
going to have some improvements made 
on his propeity soon.

Mrs. Plummer lias had a well dug at 
the hotel.

Messrs. MeCaskev A Redd l ave re
opened their butchei shop and run it in 
connection w.tli their gro.-eiv store.

J. W. Shelton has been quite sick for 
some time past, but is improving slowly 
at ties date.

Mr. Redding was in town to-day.
We understand that Lafayette is going 

to contest the removal of the county 
seat, but think il is all bosh.

Our old friend Ed Bokle went back to 
woik on the Narrow Gauge, lie lias 
been laying otf for two weeks visiting 
relatives at tins place.

G. R. Bodie and family will move to 
McMinnvidle next week.

Roy Wiles is finishing painting tlie 
chinch. Drrciiv.

It is reported from St. Petersburg tbui 
Russia is massing 3X1,000 soldiers neai 
thia German and Austrian front ism 
Polish Jews are said to la* keeping Ger
many and Austria w ell inform. J rrg.nd 
ing the movements of the Russian troops, 
Bismai 1; is expected to eaH the atteir 

I lion of tho reieh-t ig Io the matter. •
The board of managers for disabled 

volunteer soldiers m»t in San Francim o 
Monday the 21st, far the purpose of con- 
sideling ti site for the location of a home 

'in Califot nia. Offers of sites were re
ceived from Hayward, Oakland, Nation* 
mI City, Yountville, Butaluinu, Mark 
West Springs, Santa Rosa. Sonoma and 
Sacramento. •

Detective l'*rudy,of I.osAngles.uas ar 
rested Satuidav <.n n charge of burglary 
preferred by Mrs. Al co 
ing bouse keeper, who 
tii.nk in her house was 
Bi adv was released on
dollar bail. It is supposed to be a job 
put up bv gatnldeis to lovenge them
selves lor the effective work of Bradv 
against them.

AVe guarantee our goods to be First Class, 
dtlic prices as low as the low est.all

Turkey shoot yesterday.
Jim Magruder is back again.
Walt Holm-in is in Eugene Citv.
L atest improved straw cutters at F. 

Martin's,
For your fine Christmas presents 

t • Rogers A To Id's.
For fancy toilet articles go to Roger's 

i A Todd’s they have many styles.•
Call and see F. J. Martin’s new stock 

of hardware. It costs you nothing to 
look.

N .il«, bolts, builders hardware and 
all kinds of carpentei’s tools at F. J. 
Martin’s.

Mr« R. E. Marple, w ife of the execu 
eutoil murderer, was in this city Wed
nesday night.

F. J. Martin has the best stock of agri- 
cultural implements and hardware on 
I lie West Side Road.

Rogers A Tod I have displayed their 
Chiisuuis novelties and they include 
many new and queer designs.

Nelson Christenson of Wost Oiiehalem 
who has been keeping books for 1*. 
riiomasun, left Tuesday for home.

Wm. Gilloway as a member of the 
sta'e board of agriculture Iris been 
ittondance at tire regular meeting 
Salem this week.

Il you want Io preserve the picture 
your best girl go to Rogers A Todd’s and 
get n becoming Alimin for Hie same. 
They have many kinds.

Rev. A. A.Thaver, pastor of the Uni
versal church at Osage, Iowa,will preach 
at the opera hou«e Sundav Nov. 27th at g — -.................... ' •

I
I

in 
at

of

33 p. m. Cordial invitation to all.
We acknowledge the receipt of n 

piece of wedding cake from Mrs. l’ran- 
soin Clark and a cigar from Mr. Claik. 
"May their married life be full of happi
ness” is the wish of the Telephone.

An exchange perpetrates the follow- 
uigpun: Tim court nt Prineville, Or., 
lined a man $259 for biting off his adver
sary’s nose. He certainly ought to be 
bound over and made to keeptho piece.

Williams & Hibbs are at present em
ploying t wo first class tailors, making in 
all four first class workmen in I heir shop 
Mr Ross of Astoria and Mr McDouall 
of Tacoma are the two failure at 
with them.

F. J. Martin has just opened 
pletelineoi hardware to run in 
lion with Iris agricultural implements. 
His stock lias all been bought after la
test reduction in prices, and for spot 
cash, lienee can be sold at bottom prices.

Last Wednos lay, Bill Martin, John 
and Almond Fletcher left for a hunt in 
the mountains. Monday evening they 
ret urued with 4 large sacks of dried elk 
meat. They camped north of Jones’ 
old mill. The elk they killed was 17 1-2 
hands high, and it required a scuff >hl 
4 ) feet long and 5 feet in width to dry 
tlie meat on. Many thanks for a fine 
large piece left at this office. Tho boys 
saw two elk but only succeeded in get
ting one of them. Can some of our. 
other hunters do as well.

yoi.niERs for Canby.—A detachment 
of soldiers under com maud of a second 
lieutenant have been assigned to tlie 
garrison at Fort Canby. They readied 
tliis place on Thuisday, stopped over 
nigiit and proceeded to tlio Fort Friday 
■nooning.—Transcript.

A Holiday Present.—Price the pho
tographer will from this date until tlie 
fiist of January give as a a holiday pres
ent one 16x20 bromide portrait to any 
person having one dozen cabinet photos 
made and paying for same when taken, 
all to be made from one negative.

W. V. Price.

present

a com- 
con nee-

When you come to our store vou will not* w

be disappointed for we advertise nothing but 
what wo can fuliill.

Hester, lod.- 
assci'ts tli.,t a 
idled by him. 
one liions..ml

We are not winding up our business bu 
intend to keep right on selling Drugs Pat
ent Medicines, Stationery, School Books, etc., 

long as thè people of Yamhill county bon
us with their patronage.

<1S

or

When you come to our store we I’m!raut^e 
give you prompt and courteous attention 

Very Respect- 
ROGERS & TODD,

THE DRUGGISTS.

to
and the lowest price possible, 
fully,

■ AIarcied.—Miss Sarah E. ILmderson 
I to Mr. John W. Briedwell Jr., in the. 

Baptist clinrcli at Amity, Nov. 16, the 
Rev. E. Russ officiating, Miss Pauline 
Maddox played Meudelahon’e bii-lni 
inirch as the young couple entered the 
church, and site also played while the 
couple were being congratulated after

, the ceremony. After (lie ceremony tlie 
couple took the train for I’oitl.ind and 
visited friend« until Friday, when they 
returned to Amity. The young couple ; 
will live in McMinnville. A large num
ber of lino presents were .received, 
among them were noticed a tine lamp i 
given by Mr. and Mrs. J. AV. Briedwell; ; 
Mr. T. II. Henderson, set silver tea
spoons; Mrs. T. B. Henderson, dinner 
set; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. AV. Briedwell. { 
silver pickle castor; Miles T. Henderson 
tea urn ; E. M. Briewel!, glass set; Miss 
Minnie Briedwell, table cloth : Mr. and 
Mrs. E. U. Henderson and J. J. Hen
derson, center table, towel«, scrap al
bum ; Mr. and Mrs. Win. Gallowav, 
China tea set; Mr. and Mis Thea. Jef
fries, set silver knives; Mr. and Mis. 
J. J. Putman, silver forks; Mr. Robert 
Lowery, cake stand; Mr, ami Mrs. AV. 
R. Brown, Preserve disii. Many other 
fine presents were given the young 
couple by their many friends, blit we 
have not the space to mention them. 
They were all of value and shew that 
the couple is highly esteemed.

j
t

I

Amon« the postal Inspectors.— l’os 
tai Inspector II. L. Melvin has been 
transferred from this division to tire 
Chicago division. Inspector FL B. Trent- 
Ion, who has been among the Mormons 
in Utah for the past two months, lias 
I,cen transferred back to tlii« division, 
lie savs he is glad to got back among 
the w hites again and does not Seem to 
entertain a very high opinion of the 
Latter Dav Saints. Yesteiday 
fientloa left for Montana.—News.

Important Si it.—Suit has been com. 
menced in the circuit court of Polk coun
ty to dissolve the copaitnership firm uf 
Kratz, Washburn & Co., which was en
tered into in 1882, to run and operate 
the flouring mills at Dixie, in Polk coun
ty. The suit is brought by Mr. John 
Munch againit bis partners, Messrs. 
Kratz and .Washburn, claiming that 
they have violated tbe copartnership 
agreement by refusing to allow him as 
head utiller to select and employ the as
sistant millersnecessaiy to run tlie mills. 
He also claims that his partners have 
combined against him and refused to 
allow Inin the privilege of inspecting the 
company books and that they have vio
lated ilie partneiship agreement by pur
chasing damaged wheat and by staiting 
without his consent a branch office in 
Portland for tbo sale of flour manufac
tured at said mills in violation of tbe 
firin’* wiitten ugieeinent, under which 
tlie mills were to be operated. The 
plaintiff jillegcs violations in several 
other respects of tlie copaitneiship 
agreement by the defendents, and asks 
that the copaitnership may be dissolved, 
the property sold, and the proceed* 
applied in payment of the company’s 
debts, and tlie balance divided between 
the partnersaccording to their respective 
riglns. The company’s property is val
ued al about $79,000, and the indebted
ness of Hie firm at about $21,003. Tii- 
mon Ford and \V. M. Raise appear as 
attorneys for Hie plaintiff—Statesman.

Steamer Burned

I 
I

I

Mi.

Other Steamboat Fikes.—In the his" 
toiv of navigation in Oiegon lour steam 
emits have burned. The first was the 
little steamer Aenture, which burned a 
great many years ago in the Willamette 
■lough. The second was the steamship 
Yaquina. A large quantity of lime in 
her hold caught fire while she was lying 
at Pacific wharf in Portland in 1882, and 
Hames broke out several hours later, 
nearly destroying the vessel. The third 
was the O. R. <fc N. Co.’s steamer, Mc
Minnville, a little sternwl.oel freight 
treat, used as a tender in rtilrcad con
struction, 
rock about five years ago. 
was the steamer Telephone, 
markable that inland navigation 
country has been attended with 
disasters and with very small 
life.

She burned near Rooster
The fourtli 

It is re
in this 
so few 
loss of

Joaqitn Miller’s Hom —An eastern 
paper publishes the following in a letter 
from Joaquin Miller: “I have a sum
mit home here and the golden gate in 
my doorway, and San Francisco is at 
my feet. I shall stay here. I am con
tent, thank God, and grateful. 1 am 
planting my stony, sleep hills and turn
ing the deep cool mountain springs into 
trout [K>els, And away up on top of my 
highest steep hill, that knocks its fore
head against the stars, I have made a 
great heap of rocks piled un and cover
ed with cords of wood. When death 
comes, I shall be laid on that high heap 
of wood in the blankets in which I die. 
The men who lay me there will light 
their cigars with the same hand that 
light the woodpile and go down to break
fast While I, phew! up to God in 
clouds of smoke.”

A Good Idea.—Tues-lay afternoon 
i,w ing to the foresight of P, of. B ike ,tti- 
pupils of the public sclirsd numbering 
an even 2)3 were marched to the ope,a 
house to hear tho lecture delivered to 
them by Pi of. McDonald tbe 
gist. The number of seholari 
,n th« public sch«pi at the 
258; 58 of them were excusa-d.

nened Ins !

phrenolo- 
> enrolled 
present i®

Tlje pro 
lev«<>r epened ms lecture lo the rising 
generation by speaking of thu many ad
vantages gained by education. He also 
delivered an interesting lecture on the 
human skeleton, in a simple manner so 
that all tlie yoU"g people could under- 
s and. It «a« i very good idea. Prof. 
McDonald «smiplitnented the youg peo
ple of McMinnville on their general 
good behavior; saving that it w»s not 
many places that had as well mannered 
boys and girls as this.

Roll of Honor.

who 
end-

OBADE.

Laura Milicr 
Clara Brown 
Attas Sparks 
Gnssie Perry 
Hattie Powell 
Giaciti Stuart

II. Baker, Teacher.

Following is the list of students 
have been punctual for the month 
ing Nov. 18, 1887:

FIRST

Cyntitha Fellows 
Hattie Sweet 
AA’ert Gardner 
Agnes Sweet 
Walter Baker 
Martin Adams 
Ola Burl . L.

SECOND GRADE.

Lasira Apperson 
Bardie Hutchinson 
Cariie bclienk. 
Frank Frisbie 
Forrest N’arver 
Maggie Howell 
Homer McGuire 
Chas. Howe 
l’errv Lea bo 
Geitie Pound 
Dan’l Bartholomew 
Ida Gioening 
Arthur Burt 
Edw. -Flienk 

Ecclcston.

Zilpha Galloway 
Emma Gilphen 
John Sampson 
Stella Patty 
Anna llynum 
Jennie Barnekoff 
Minnie Hamnett 
Elon Wallace 
Ambit) Wright 
Ollie l’eriy 
May Gaunt 
Civile Rowland 
Lena Greening 
Chas. Young 

Inez I 
Mbs. M.vrjtru, Teacher.
TUIZD

Arthur Bergevin 
Claud Braly 
Etta Cook 
Frank Dickinson 
Chas. Galloway 
Geitrv.de Kaufman 
Lucy Miller 
A'alern Patty 
Arthur Simpson 
Edw. Teiry

Sunday afternoon on her usual Sunday 
trip the steamer Telephone caught fire. 
At six o’clock as slue was rounding 

I Tongue point, fire was discove r> | n the 
| lower deck in mine baled hay. Nothing 
could be done to save the vessel so Cap
tain Scott beached her. The Captain 
showed rcmaikable presence of mind 
and all the attaches of the vessel w orked 
hard. There were 150 passengers aboard 
all of them left the vessel safely. No 
one was hurt except one man who was 
quite severly burned and was taken to 
the hospital. The Telephone was con
sidered the fastest stern wheeler in the 
world, was built in Portland in the win
ter of ’84-85, and made her first trip to 
Astoria on Sunday, March 1, 1885, arriv
ing there at 3 :15 that afternoon with 227 
passengers aboard, making the fiist run 
in five hours and tliiity-one minutes. 
She w as of 386.27 tons burthen had two 
non-condensing engines, 22-inch cylin
ders, 8 foot stroke, and a boiler 32*.jx6*2. 
She wks allowed to carty 390 passengers. 
She bad three life-boats and 315 life pre
servers, and she was fitted up with every 
device that comfort and safety demand
ed. She is said io h ivecost new $45,009. 
The Telephone was insured for $30,00)

lloyjf* Testimony.
Ackei’s English Remedy for Coughs. 

Forest Grove Nov. 16th.
AA'e use Ackers English Remedy in our 
family whenever we are troubled with 
coughs, sore throats, mid we consider it 
the best and most reliablecoug medicine 
we liavo ever used.

E. C. Hughes, 
Hardware Merchant?

Ackei*8 preparation for rale by Geo. W. 
Burt.

For Sale.
A well established Millinery bus ne«s 

in t e thriving city of McMinnville, rea
sons ior selling ent fixtr 
too much business, h ivi 
restaurant 
address,

Opposite

irei ami gootl». 
ng charge of a 

For paiticniars» call on or 
Mrs H. P. Sti alt,

■ ‘ rrange store.

I Ol
K

*»• 
t <n

A fight to a finish with skin gloves at 
Rahway N.J. Monday, between George 
McArthur, middle-weight champion of 
Canada, and Jim Donnelly, “the cow boy 
boxer”, of Kansas City, was given to 
Donnelly on a foul in the tenth round, 
.McArthur having lost temper, and hit 
liis opponent on tho head with his left 
foreaim, knocking him senseless. Don
nelly received much tho worse punish
ment,and got knocked down seven times 
in tlie early part of the fight

Mrs. Maggie Francis who keeps the 
Waverly house in LosAngles, wasjlis- 
eovered Saturday morning unconscious 
with a towel saturated in chloroform 
crowded far dow n her throat. Tho bed 
clothes was turned dow n, and numerous 
bruises on her limbs and body showed 
that she had made a fearful struggle. 
Others in the house, however, had heard 
no noise during the night. Several hun
dred dollars, which she had placed un
der her pillow was gone, and tho con 
tents of the room was thoroughly ran
sacked. Mrs. Francis’ condition is very 
critical There is no clue to the thiever.

Capt. Warren of B.itish Columbia, 
owner of six sealing schooners which 
have been seized by American revenue 
cutters for catching seals in Behring 
sea, has returned fiom New A'ork. He 
has engaged counsel to press his claims 
for indemnity lor the loss of his vessels, 
owing to their illegal seizure, and cor
respondence has been opened between 
the dominion government and the state 
department at iVashington respecting 
his ease. Although the American gov
ernment lias ordered tlie release of tlie 
vessels, t hry have been hauled up so long 
Hint they are now, according tohis state
ment, practically valueless.

The ranchers settled in tho vicinity of 
Creichtoii Idaho on Camas prairie, have 
just completed an organizatiou and sub
scribed $500 lor the purpose of driving 

I an artesian well, says the Hailey Tinies, 
they intend to contract with a firm of 
Ogden, Utah,to sink a well until Homing 
w ati r shall he tapped. If they succeed 
in getting one flowing wed hundreds of 
others will beduven atonic, as ex[ie- 
lienee Ims proved that better crops can 
bo raised there with a sufficiency of 
water than without, and thousands of 
acres of foothill land, w hich uro useless 
now for anything but grazing purposes 

’ because of the lack of watoi can be 
brought under cultivation.

The Dutch steamer AV. A. Sho’.ten, 
Captain Taat, which left Rotterdam Sat 
urdav for New York was sunk by a col
lision w ith the ste.unei Rosa Mary, of 
Hat tiepool, at 11 o’clock, ten miles oil' 
Dover. She carried a complement of 
230 passengers and crew. The steamer 
Ebro of Sunderland, rescued 9) of the 
crew and paaseugers, and landed them 
at the sailors’ home in Dover, One hun
dred and foity of tlie passengers are 
missing. One passenger and a child of 
the party brought to Dover were found 
dead from exposure. It is hoped that 
passing vessels have rescued the mis*, 
ing ones. The AV. A. Sliollen’s masts 
are visible from Dover pier. Boats left 
Dover bound in all directions, for the 
purpose of saving life ami properly if 
possible. The Rosa Mary is anchored 
off Ramsgate w ith her bows stove The 
scenes aboard the sinking ship were 
heartrending in the extreme, 
a scene o' perfect confusion. 
29 minutes from the time when 
tho S.rholton Blink, 
was loaded with coal.

»

A. J. APPERSON.

«r.ADZ.
Reuben Bergevin 
Beitie Clark 
Dutha Daniels 
James Fleenor 
Lends Jones 
Nellie Logan 
Howard Nash 
E-tella Re linond 
f'hlie Spencer 
Lee Wisecarver. 

Flora Stew ait 
Clara Skinner, Teacher. 
FOVlirtt «RADS. ’

Ralph Baker 
Clar’ce Hutchinson 
Florence Hamnett 
Sadie Goitner 
Btiitlw Simpson 
Milho Buller 
Luella Allen 
Robt. Merchant 
Nellie Cooper 
Cleo. I'oice

Caiuhe Mark, Teacher. 
FIFTH

Earl AVright 
Norman Terry 
Tom Browtia 
Cy Hamnett 
Jas. Potter 
Mabel Bergevin 
AI licit Hendeison 
Joo Felnor

Boyce Cook 
Chester Bergevin
Fred Hays 
Maud Hemstock 
Matlie Patty 
Verna Force 
Ashley Butler 
Ida Allen
Wm. Mmtie 
Bertie Pound

GRADE.

Leon Redmond 
.Ada Hutchinson 
Hugh Easterly 
( kin<^ Walker 
.A in ba Daniels 
.Jennie Mintie 
Leonard Lambert 

_______ Lily Dewey
• Emma Green, Teacher.

Total enrollment 258.

DIED
At Lei home at Pleasant Hill, Novem

ber 19, 1887, Mrs. D. W. McCall. Mrs. 
McCall was born^n Washington county 
Tennessee, February 16, 1825. Sli<* pro
fessed religion ami was received into the 
M. E. cl.inch by Rev. R. AV. l’alty at 
the age of fourteen years. She was 
married to I). W. McCall December 16, 
1847. They moved to Hancock county, 
Illinois in tlie fall of 1851, resided there 
until (lie spiiug ol 1862, w hen they emi
grated to Oregon, Yamhill county, w here 
they lesiiled until her death.

Chas. W. McCall.
[Register and Reporter please copy.j

Sonili 1’reeinct.
Nov. 22, 1887,

The last rain softened Hie ground suf- 
tieient to plow good, and the farmers 
are very busy sowing grain.

One day last week the Dili bam school 
house caught file in Hie upper story. 
Miss Heater the teacher, and the stu
dents succeeded in extinguishing the 
flames before much damage was do le.

AV. C. Hembree had a new well dug at 
hie resilience and is prep ¡ring to erei I a 
windmill pump and l ave things conven
ient.

Miss Redmond is teaching school in 
district 13.

Billy Martin, Charley Mi Phillipa and 
other little boys have been play ing sad 
havoc among the coons lately.

Miss Lillie Jolly is attending the Mc
Minnville College.

Dirk Townsend of Ballston was in the 
neighborhood last week.

Miss Ida Skinner is in attendance at 
the College.

Mrs. E l. Thuiman waa very sick last 
week but is now improving.

< Ice i: n veil

For Sab».
Two lotm with good House. v.eW, and 

harp, situated in a desirable part <»f Ute 
city of dcMinhville (>r. A»good wai 
rawtoe deed will bo ¡¿iven to purchaser. 
Pho torina are cash. For information 
concerning this propurtv callnl the Tel
ephone olliee. McMinnville, Or.

Bm kb it's Aniiea Salve.
The Bet ,- ilve in the world for CiitR, 

Brnioew. Sore«, Ulceio. Salt Hte-uin, 
Fever -oree. Tetter, < Implied ILinda, 
(’hilblain«, Corn*, »ml all Skin Erupt
ion*, and positively cnn-i. Pile«, or no 
pay required. It is guaianteed to give 
perfect satiafaction, or money refunded. 
Price 25 cent» per box. Rogerx&Todd.

This evening Prof. McDonald will de
liver his great farewell lecture on Love, 
Courtship an<l Marriage. At tbe claw 
tnere w ill la- a grand, six couple, piirei - 
oiogical wedding. 1 he Ed «<;n talking 
machine will lie exhibited to-night.

I

It was 
Witbin 
struck 

Tiri Rm Mary

A brutal tragedy was on u ted in Los 
Angles Sunday afternoon, tbe victim be
ing a fair-haired, blue-rye I !>o_v between 
three and four years old, who now lies 
at the |«>!icc station hoveling between 
life and death, while his father and 
would-be murderer occupies a cell in tlie 
county j-il. to which lie was removed 
for la-lter protection against p-issibla ex
ecution of threats of lynching, freely ut
tered when the news of bis ter ible 
crime became generally known. The 
circumstances of the affair as follows: 
Between three mid four o’clock in tbe 
afternoon several persons noticed an old 
man tuin.ed George Wcsllall Walking up 
the rail >>.id t a< k near the Buena Vista 
street bridge, carrying in his arms a 
small child. The old man rlis.ippeare<i 
and a few minutes afterward aaa seen 
running I,ack down tba track. The 
w.itchmaii of the city water company, 
who had ob.-erved the proceedings, 
halted AA’estfail and demanded what 
ha-l become of the child. The old man 
re| lied t iwt lie, had put him down fur n 
few women's while tie went to get some
thing lie had forgotten. The watchman's 
suspicion* were arousi-l, amt proceeding 
to the spot where the mm fi st disap- 
pexred, he made searr h, anil in tlie tun- I 
•‘el of tbe w ater company fcniirl tbe I 
child w th his 'ie.nl cr-tsli-d and appur- | 
entlydcad. AA'cstfall is from Oregon.

W T BAXTER O KOGERS.APPLETON’S
îjiiSfïiii ci h» îiîpijhy

THE ONLY NATIONAL STAN DA RD

(Successors to >1mw X'Martin A

County Seat Question is now a Settled Fact,
Con?if<|vcntly Business is Booming at the 
l‘J<‘NEER Boot uni! Shoo store. Iam now 
prei»aret! tomovt my <»l«l friviitin undpatrons 

^ÿand treat them with the best qualitv of 
” Boots and Shoes in the market, at the low- 
— est possilile living prices, and made out of 
_^thv beat material I will not sell vou boots 

and shoes that are tanned by the hot liquor 
vrocess Kave your money ‘ and buy your 
Hoots and Shoe’s where you will not W im- 

_2>posed upon No charge made for sewing 
MM rips on goods that I Hell. Sign of the BIG 

BOOT opposite the Grange Store, McMinn- 
«sWIlifiB'*’Ora' r-F llli,)WSE'

Containing Over Twenty Tlioiisaiid 
Articles on Prominent People.

• This standard work is the only 
National Cyclopedia of Biography 
in this country, and worthy to rank 
with the great national works of its 
kind in the ()1<1 World, now being 
prepared in England, (rennnny and 
Belgium. No name eminent in lit
erature, art, music, science or in
vention will be omitted. Sold only 
by subscription.

W. W. BECK, Agent.

Caw’X £<*££*';;
thousands suffering from Asthma, Con- 
eumption, Coughs, etc. ‘ Did you ever try 
Acker’s English Remody? It is tho best 
preparation known for all Lung Troubles, 
Bold on a jiositlvo guaranlco at 10c., OOo. 
Geo. AV. Burt Druggist.The Only Remedy

>on
Ccntagious Blood Poison.
?’r. D. n Artrtn«. Unl< r, Routh C.-millna, 

v i <<•> ; ” I v. hm \a Ith a trrrlbi«* cano
of poison lor about month». {
wrf. i i < at. (I |>y the brut phyaielaiiK, and umm 
vari il klndM"f rcnwdlew. but reertvt’d no 
r !i!>«lai>tl«l relli-f. I finally tried the Swift 
bp- i!v. . nd a>H>ut *’uur biteka cured inn 

>i;i'd mml well.*'
‘ « I B H. K!«’»er, rdItor end proprietor nt 

t’ < O,w Ilka. Ala., I'imet, un- er date of 
Aupllnt H, 18 7. write»: "When I aa’M’4 
a young man. tbr u h In'll-w reiion, I con- 
t»arfrd a liinrit«* which Jiha At lick to 
r> e h r yearn. Homo ID* or nix yeari 
r < p I w,. troubled with ’ Mi.*», ao an to 
in. kt- It <Hi*i<’ult b-r me io A'U'ik.
n lvcftl*< <1 ih»* 8. S. s. in my pa|»rrfor-aeveral 
j-’nrr, I <*< m inded 1 vtosild try It to arc If 
th •<• AV.»A /.HV In the mrtllchie. I
<• ini!.rii'’< t! u«in^|*. according to dlrcctloni 
and u»ed hall dozen bottle». 1 wax once nt 
a a . niation mui. getting h-ft, I walked tho 
»< v< n h'llt s 'tnd ha*e never frit any return 
of tlx-' I I malady. Aft«r experiencing ift« 
poo'1 rfh Ct.« I niUAt way I Kilt Mafl.xfled with 
tn» reclt. I am «ixtv t Ight year»< f Mgt* an-1 
I fi e. ikmv Ilk • a young man and cun go to 
i c <’"»r Avlnri m c<*>»ary nod »«t up fr<»m «lx 
torlc'ht ih-HKitinl (>iiih Avllliotit any llu’on- 
v t’iriac. I »«lid J U th! . A' It bout hol’<’!ti> 
ton

J!r. F. Woehl, 211 North Avenue, Ch learn, 
date <>f Jiitte ft, IHS7. write»: M| ilerni 
ihity to thank you for the cure I ro 
it - m your excellent ii’edlcim*. I con- 

ila very m vere rmte <»f I4o<xl po|»«>n- 
f ut. two years ago. Ilr;irlng <>f your 

• til- me, I went to n drue At« re, the pm- 
»I ■!’ < f which penmaovd me (-» buy m 

* ar at Ion of hh own, which In» »ahi was 
I u»e*l »lx I nfth-s <.f bls »tilIT 

At last I got 
1 met a

..........
our dr'i^glsi 
i< me. Jlr r<«- 

2.7.-! I .. I 
thin f«»r tbe 

prevent their I r| g 
it Iona. I tl ar. x 

____ jted from your
---------- *,rn.n«n, rt phTwIrfan, 
•... r* rt'ey < ••unt’. , Georj,!.»,

•••■inGnu the I fr|!'!,|e mu-rcM 
I. ing ...

cxieualvti 
know the
-I

I’
I
I 
u >4tir<* cura. ........... ....... .........
iu:<! yr«w vrnrM* tUI the linn.
c ‘K ••»*<! nn«l de»palrc«1 of tt < tir«*. . _
ir eiul AVlift tolti nw that your nir«|!c!m* ha«l 

I-'nt. I went to th* fn» ’------ * *
a ’■«•In »n I «tenitniird ro»ir iru-’t|<___ ._ ..
I j« inni,".' »ol I di«« rwrlve l«»ttl»t. an>l I «• i 
Bov- |4**fe<*ily chtmI. Jr“ “ -
t> io t of MiiTrrer . U. 
tre-irait hv f.tira f—j rt'-«-n!i 
; n • «rMn for ihv benefit dvr- 
in<<IJc1 »¡e,**

I r. .1. N
r» «hl'ir; li. „ .
lu a letter re: ____ „ ............. ......-____ __ ___
If id* In «’iiilng < «>rt*Kl'><iH Id-ixl jfDmmi 
r.ntffi in - i- « xi> •>’ « jre tn-i . wi t- - : 
•’tbcra wh-t know th-- oirnowt hi« vital•!*, 
f- ma êutlv «I »•'g«o«His «•(Te«’»» of no rcury 
v. U f.-i !« onte y-ii.r «1' «-overy of S K s «» * 
I. »nt«»' '.mr.iftT. Tlu» niwl't’.'l I»’of»-q’ in, 

>’.’irv «»f LI' |. ;et try nu*«|’rl»u », 1« 
'•'Ht-.xiul in í nu- ear-i» ■«•»•retir.

- ; - - F i ! enera - t I loud 4M
o >•< u:*e a nt«-;I.•tn«- that «’nrra 
u iti It« wor«-< form inu.at purify tlie

te» n K‘.'x »1 am! R*tlu DJu-.iaramilled 
ì MK b* n--r N. «rjFI« ('«»., 

Drawer .i, At'ama, Ga.
l*»»r ¡‘. ■• l»v It”.¿1 lV 1 «alti

( hentw, n t>T 
E bivi h . » n

t

Tn 
five.

THIRD ST, McMINNA'II.I E. OR.

Fresh Family Groceries.
A new, neat and clean stock 

tide A No 1 Fruit Jars Butter 
Colored Glassware I'utlcry. I 
Tobacco, I'ipi and i iuar.-

Fresh Fruit end VcEclniil«» in 
AA’e have put out prieett down low 
a call, inspect our ti ',. o-d we w 
anlee prices to so <

Every
Croc
Gol

G. E. DETWiRING.

In the City. ltf

W. J. GARRISON, A II. GAUXTfc

Eurisko Market,
W. J. Garrison & co, Prop’s.

-- -(o)---- rThe only first class market in the eiiv
Constantly on hand all sind of t’rc h 

moato. Higbi’st prior paid in ea»h for fat 
Ntock, hide» and |M?lts.

Dr. .1. IL NELSON, Dentisi 
linoni* over finn National Bank, in ile- 

.Minnville, Oregon.
<'barge« M-xlerate and ('on«i«tvnt 
ila« tli<>bite«t Discorcry fi.r thè Pnln!c.«s 

extraction of Tectli.

II KCCLFHTOM O. MAUI IRK.

City Market. 
ECCLESTOH i MAGUIRE.

Tin- tw<t market In tlie city
, A line li...... m.■ ,t«. indu,ihm lami. Tal-
liiw, 'tin. t iin-at. .. ...... . B->1 <giin«. s<in~nn
all-1 Fhii III «»asoli l»t,l Butant« er building.

C\\«\ andnliableMrallclnenarethebeeh 
x ’ *v* tod-[wildn|on. Arkcr’sBlood EK 
islrha3Term prescribed forycarwforelllm-. 
purltleecftliclllood. In every form of Scrof
ulous, flrplillitlcrr Merendai disease*, it is 
invaluable. For lDienmatinn, hsanoequa^, 
<ieo. AV. 1) tr: -In: g. i.I

Geitrv.de

